God’s Love
Binds Us!

N O T E O F G R AT I T U D E

God’s love certainly unites us!

This is evident in the parish response to our recent annual stewardship
outreach. THANK YOU! I am humbled and grateful for your commitment
to St. Thomas More, especially during challenging times. Through your
commitment, our parish remains vibrant, engaged and Christ-centered in the
Eucharist and in serving one another.
God’s work is never done! Your prayerful response both materially and
spiritually is setting the groundwork for a path forward as we plan for the
future of our parish and continuation of critical ministries and service
programs. St. Thomas More continues to grow as a strong, faith-filled
stewardship community because of parishioners like you!
I am humbled to serve as your pastor as we continue to demonstrate true
discipleship.
Cordially yours in Christ,

Rev. Msgr. Michael D. McCarron, KCHS
Pastor

St. Thomas More

Highlights
$230,340
$37,210
in additional offertory
committed in
commitments
(contributions not yet
realized)

one-time gifts

55%

response rate
from those actively
supporting the parish

13

new families
welcomed into our
parish community

8

additional electronic
giving participants

We Invite You To:

If you have not yet renewed your commitment to our parish, please return your commitment card within the next
few weeks. We are looking for 100% participation from our parish families! Each response makes a huge impact!

Love Your Parish

Love Your Savior

Love Your Neighbor

Joyfully worship and make the
Eucharist our core and Summit

Develop and grow a personal
relationship with Christ

God asks us to share our gifts for the
good of others

•
•
•
•

• Through scripture and Bible study
• Celebrate the Sacraments
• Join a book study, small group,
or class
• Pray to find Christ in everything and
to grow in faith

•
•
•
•

Attend Mass in-person or virtually
Attend Adoration
Actively participate in the Liturgy
Pray with others

Join a parish ministry
Volunteer to charitable causes
Practice corporal works of mercy
Give in faithful response as a
generous steward

